
HOOD'S CURES
" ) onrteen years sail 1

had an attack of the
irravel, and Kim's have
been Terr seriously
troubled: with my liver
and .Itinera. I had no
appetite and m'r mth-im- p

mt mrnrt. Hint
no more roinr tlian n
Marti ifa'Mf, Af-- .

trr 1 bail taken tnrec--
otle.of Sir. I. W.Jcrds.

HOOD'S 8AR8APARILLA
1 rnulrl fat anytliltio: ultima iHstres. I hara
now fully recoverwl, 1 el a Hit
rfM.J). MtmniAX, Kilineston, N. V.
lleod'a I'llla iur ail l.lvrr Ilis," MH1.iU.omm,

Jnnnrilce, lndl.etJon. Sick Headache.

FN V l 'J

"German
Syrup"

RegisTeblanc is a trench Cana-
dian store keeper at Notre Dame de
Stanbridge, Quebec, Can., who was
cured of a severe attack of Congest-
ion of the Lungs by Bosclice'a Ger-
man Syrup. He has sold many a
bottle of German Syrup on his per-
sonal recommendation. Ifyou drop
him a line he'll give you the full
facts of the case direct, as he did us,
and that Boschee's German Syrup
brought him through nicely. It
always will. It is a good medicine
and thorough in ita work.

An m wwiVt awAiau aa m..M
Pold by imipykta or cent by mull. 85c, 60
aqd 11.00 per f,v? (re.
LaW lltl for the'leethajia breath, SSa.

1111. KlLiMUIt'

SWAMP-ROO- T

CURED ME.
SUFFERED EIGHT YEARS I

Couldn't Eat or Sleep.

Pr. Kllmrr On:- -"I had been trnnMrd fot
right yours with stomach and heart diniciilth",

I lived mostly on milk,
nK cvf I ate hurt
me fo. My kidney and
llvrr ww In a terrible
stnto. Could neither aleep
or ont. 1 had lwn l

by t lie nest I hlcajro dnetorf
without any benefit what-
ever. M a Inst resort I

tried your KU'AltP
ROOT, ami now 1 van rat
nnythinir. no mutter what.

Ncthlnp- hurt, i.ie, mid tun fro to Is-- and vt
a rood Rlghra f'vep. KWA.MP-KOO- T

cured me. i

AnyonednubtiniMhis statement ran WTlte,
I will frlndly answer." Mr, (iennun Miller,

Lee. JOth, 1MB. HirinuiMirt, Mich.

SWftKP-RQO- T CURED ME.
Had Tcrpid Liver Tor 14 Years.

Bilious all the Time.
TrAn Sins: --"I hnvo been troubled with

Torpid Lit er for 14 yenmund gone tlirouyb.
"mm. ii union,
many time it hiu tiein lin- -
1'osMlilt-

- tor me to do any
mlMir. Pr. Kilmer's

hWVTlP-HOO-T win
lirst reeoiniiH-nile- to nio
by llollhuusr-- , lliuckburn Si
Co., cllriiu'iri.tai Ikialur,
I nil. After takliur one
Wittle I wan iineertuiit
whether I wns nnaw

nuy K'lietlt or not:
after tuktuir the second'
bottle, however. 1 found
that m V lieMit li wit. lm. ...- -
Iiilf and I eoiitiiiued until I had taken a bottle- -.

I cuii now cheerfully iwominendiWA.WF
ROOT to every one who hat torpid liver, fur
It has eomplete.y cured me."

Inn. lr.th. )wi:i. F. W. Chhisti a nf.h,

SVIinP-ROO- T,
,d

The Great Blood Purifier.
At DroKClfta, SOr. aYSl.OO
'iuldr to lleulih" Kice. t'onsuU
UltlcnFn'e. l)r. Kilmer 4 To.,

IllNOHAwTON, N. Y.

l)r. Kilmer".
Purilla lAvcr IilU

Am Tn Iikkt! ! Ptlla, SAconU.

tKJn BBaHp I am neventyaevfn years old.
and have had my age renewed

M m at leant twenty years by the use
m U nf bwill'i bprcitic My foot

and leu to my knee was a
iinninc tore kr two years, and phvslcians said
t could not Ix cured. After liking hftrea small
Hitilet S. S. S. there is not n sore on my limlM.and 1

l ive n new lease on UP.hO Al IIHe. von ouRiit to irn II. Ill IIat all sudererH know
j our woadtrlul remedy. laa F. Btili-s-

PaJnjtr, Kinws City.

IS A WONDERFUL
lidMEDY-enpecla- llv for
old people. It builds up
i ne general neaun. irau- -

SWIFT SPCIFIC COMPANY,
Atlanta, Ga.

TrtatodfrM.
hwi cissa

Ilk I.

cured mttny tfcou--

.ximcd hrnrlr-4- . From ftrtt doM trmptom. rapidly rrrvappea.
finl m teit datv mi of an itniauau ( rrrntiveu.

Af l..nmini.lt .f mir.tulniis tiiM lent PKIKa
titoliJl ttfJiX AlLata,

. Ai IIIM sk

WORN NIGHT AND -- DAY.
Bold! th worst nif

.tnr with mmnm uu
klrr ftU circuniiitnM,
'Perfect i ;;"";2 NW fat. IniiinvMtruiMt

8 VV--v7 f IIIunI. Cm.tt4 rutca
wiiraviv

Iur
sr- Mfieu. u. v. huuh nrg.

i yitimtikti :o..'.44hfnidwy,y.V.cuy.

AN IDIAt FAMILY MKDI0INK
lM4Mikn. at atatatiMliaM. KaUl

4Wt rvotlv rt DruuintlT. Prfftl
dlrMtiuu follows Uirir um. bold
by druccviatttf or Mit ty utll. hum

MlPANlft liitHJCAL C.BVTrh.

HOW THE ffORLD TBAYELS

EXHIBITS IN THE BIO FAIR'S
TRANSPORTATION PALACE.

ThcDnraoua(inl(leh Door Atnerlenn
nnrl Foreign Rxhlhlla of Kvcry-thln- g

llelntlna to Trnvel on I.Hnd
and SeH Ancient unit Modern
Methoila ( ontrnsteil.

A trump over the extensive ncreiiRn of the
Transportation llulldlnu Is enleiilntml o give
one repeet for the dimensions otthn World's
Fair. Just to alk by and look nt the ex
Dibits Is n dny'a work.

Tho Molilen Ioor of tlio Trtuisportntlnri
edlflee Is eelebrnled Just ns a blnek sheep Is

Iiecaiiso it l so dllTeri-ii- t from Its fellows.
This imlnee hi unlike all tho others In color
and Ketiernl desiirn. It Is nearly a thousand
feet loiur. nnd as wide, and Is
"iirmounteil by u cupola 1H(1 fe- -t IiIkIi, in
which eight chvnlors nr constantly nin-uiui- r.

Its nind portal, or "Ooldon Door," faces
the hiKonn and the shore of "Wooded ll-nn-

It consists of n series of receding
nn'hes entirely nverlnld with ((old leaf, lint
Its general effei't Is gorgeous and not har-
monious. Along tho stairways which lend
from tho etitrancn nro typical statues a
hr.ikemnn, n lielinsinnii, Htephensnn, Fulton,
Watt, the apostles of I'rogrcss, tho Arlstoc-rite- y

of Invention.
F.vldently the masse from tho West think

more ol this building nnd of Machinery Hall
thiin of the Art Pnlnce. This Is natural, sii.vh
a Chicago correspondent of the New York
Joiirnnl. The railroad a the developer Is
almost superhuman In Western eyes. To it
are due such marvels as tho growth of Chi-
cago. Then why not have n temple to cele-
brate Its greatnessy And what it temple It
Is ! Long lines of massive yet superbly
graceful cars, mighty locomotive, exquisite-
ly decorated, and watched over by men who
treat them as if they were steeds which can
think and net i gigantic snow plows, lit to
elenve the most stubliorn drifts oftheHierras ;
quaint groiiiis of early locomotives little

s, which look lis If they
could be carried in the temlersof modern en-
gines t vnt collections of photographs illus-
trating railroad machinery ; air brake op-
erating on a hundred ear at once i limited
trains equipped like palaces what Is thcro I

not in this wouderlul place j

t- i- e.

"not.nr.x poor." or hie
Look at the old "Comet ' here. It Is the

very oldest locomotive ever run in America,
nnd was brought from Kngluml in 1KH1 by
nn English company. Near it stands Itoliert
P. Hurt, of .Inuesville, Wiscousln, who has
the honor of being the oldest engiuocr in tho
Innd.

I wonder how he feels when he gel In the
shadow of such monsters as that locomotive
from the Ilaldwiu Works, in Philadelphia,
which weighs IR1.000 iioiinds? There ix an-
other giant on Its pedestal, nn engine from
tho Ilrooks Works,. weighing 1N0.003 pounds.

When the Corenu Embassy saw tlieso
leviathans, they stood ns if stupcllod. Filially
they asked if they would really runon tracks,
nnd the assurance Hint they would filled
thorn with nmn.cment.

THE LOCOMOTIVE .AMHOX.

Auotuervery Interesting exhibit la the old
locomotive "rUmHou.'Vnnof the II ml engines
ever introduced into America. This engine
was built in ln;w. at New Hheldou, Durham,
Kuglnnd, and brought to this country uliout
thekame time. It was useif in the Albion
coal mine, uear Htellartou, Novurlcotlu, until
a few year ago. AocomMinyiug the loco-
motive Is the passenger car. It is n clumsy
affair, containing two seats, with room for
about four or live passengers. The door,
open on the side, the mime aa many Eugliah
coaches of The engine and coocli
nre in a pretty tulr stute of preservation.
The tender iu lilos.) day. wunt ahead of toe
locomotive, while the engineer stood on thu
rear. The engine I. u standard gauge, In-
verted diriict-aetlu- g, with four-lo- drivers.

Two other ancient locomotives ant also
amoug the exhibits, the "Albion" and "Old
Ironsides." Iloth of these are more primitive,
iu their construction than ttiu "Hauisou,"
and are not quite so large.

The origiuui "John hull" 1. standing on
Ihn New York. Cent nil tracks, mid the Do
Wilt Clliitou. with its historic train of
oonclim, is also here iu it counterfeit.

One of thu gigantic exhibits In thelkouth
end of this Tiausjiortntloii Huildiug la the
model of the great 1'45-l- steam bummer of
the Hethlehein (IVuii.) Irou Works. The
original luimnier weighs VHHtl tons. The
mudul is of stuff uud wood. It Is exhibited
here because tho Hethlehein liamuier forge
steamship shafts nud crank., aa well us gnu.
and armor plates. It Is haed like a letter
A. Its highest point stands ninety feet
above the floor line, and la thirty-uigl- it fuet
Wide, The supports uru each composed of
two parts, the lower ones weighing seventy-ou-e

tous ouch, nud the upier one. forty-eig-

tons oiicli. i he Itetlilehoiii hammer Is
larcr than the 100-to- u hummer

UHd Iu uu Italliiii dockyard.
The Lieauiiful of the New YorW

Central llallro:id, which lucliide. complete
uud luxurious trains uud u model rullroid
tutlon, is out of doors. It is admired by

ten. of thousand, of visitors dully.
Iu the soutuoru suction of thu Auuex (here

are fins display hjr the riilladnijVpla k
Heading, the Old Colony, nnd the Chicago A
Northwestern Knllroad. The latter exhib-
it the "I'loneer." a little purring billy-go-

of an engine, the first ever sent Into Chicago,
Tho Pennsylvania ltnilroad la richly rep-
resented.

The marine exhibit of Amerlen is good t t
can but briefly allude to It. Perhaps the
most striking thing Is the section of an A-
tlantic liner, showing the Interior arrange-
ments i It is so realistic that It fairly makes
you seasick. Here Is an exquisite model of
the Puritan ( nnd here are steam and electric
InunchM, dories, schooners Bnd racing
yachts un;!l the wearied vision ean no longer
contain ihem.

THC Tt'RKISR SKDA!f CBAtlt.

Morn than sixty thoiis.md square feet nrn
covered by the exhibition of Innd nnd sea
travel In France, The French line mall
steamer nrn well represented, the display
consisting principally of six large pointing
or dioramas, representing an arrival at New
lora Hariwir of two of the company a steam
ers i "Doing on board nt Havre," showing
the dock with one steamer ready to go, and
taking passengers nnd Imggagc, and a special
train arriving from Paris i the dliiiiig-roo-

of n steamer at night, lighted with electricity :

the arrival of an African steamer at Mar
seillcs i it view of Algiers, with blue sky tit:
sen. anil steamer In harbor i the coast t.
Penhoet In HI. Niwilre, with two steamers lc
processof construction. Theee pictures were
painted by rhilpot, HofThnur. Mouteuardand
Motto. The remaining portion of the ex-
hibit consists of models of const steamer..

Just to the right of tho main entrance Is
the llritlsh section, extending through the
main building Into the miucx. In froDt I a
carriage and saddlery exhibit. Then comes
the splendid marine exhibit ol Great Britain.
Nearly nil the great ship building Arm. are
represented by models, one, that of the war-
ship Victoria, liclng thirty feet long, nnd cost
twin. It is said to he the finest marine

TiiANsronrATjex ntiii.niNn.

model over made. The F.ilrlleld Hhipbuild-lu- g

Company, builders ol thnuewCuiinrilers,
shows mo:iels of merehuiit murine. The
Thames Iron Works ft Shipbuilding Com-
pany has models of every vnrloty of war s.

Tliere are exhibits of naval iirniiimeut
nnd const defense. In tills so, t ion Ihu model,
twenty fwt lo.ig, of the gr sit bridge over thu
Frith of Forth. In hVotlnml. 'The railway
sei'tlou of tho llritlsh exhibit include n com- -
Idete frame nnd locomotive shown by tho

4. Northwestern Itallwav Company,
(he llrst exhibit of its kind iu tills country.
This company also shows models of railway
stntlous. and one of the origiuui Htephensoii
locomotives, the "Hoekct." There Is also
showu the Trevitchlek locomotive, the first
that ever drew cars. The London A North-
western exhibit Includes a section of ideal
railway track ; also an exhibit of n section of
tho actual strap railway on which the Trevit-
chlek locomotives ran Iu IhUl. The hitter
exhibit include two of the original car, thu
w .ole shipment having been .cut directly
from Wales, and weighing live ton. Thu
Urent Westeru Hallway Compauv, of F.ng-lun-

exhibit in this snetlou the original
locomotive, "Lord ol tho

Isles," built Iu 1M5I, for exhibition nt the first
World'. Fair.

Tho Canadiiiu ihov: a complete trans-
continental train, such ut lire in use on the
Cuiiiidlou I'acillc. Tho cars urn ot solid ma-
hogany nnd lighted by electricity.

In striking contrast with this Is the "dog
train," such as is still in use in the far North-Wes-

with the energelic dogs olsjyiug tho
commands of tho d drivers.

The Oeriuiin exhibit covers tho entire,
southern portlou ol tho main building uud n
part of the annex. All the decorative fea-
ture of this exhibit, which ure elaborate and
iieuutiful, were furnished by tbe Ueriunu
Commission. A special feature of the dis-
play Is ail exhibit oi the HlerncLi A Huiske
svstem of Interlocking switching apparatus,
Two locomotive nnd nil kinds of railway
cars, Including ambulance ear. used bv the
lied Cross Hociety iu war times, arc unown.
There Is a great truck museum from O.na-brac- k.

What else en I toll you of su.di a vast
how? Hero is everything relating to trans-port- al

ion i here ure bicycle iu every stago
of development seduu chairs from Turkey
nnd "ricksha" Irom Jaiu i Mrs. French,
etbtldou'a puliiqiliu, in which she was cur-
ried Iu Africu j Men an leathern hammocks,

A JIEXICAX f'AKT,

Hpanlsh niillo Iriilu., duhalieahs of the Nilu
uud flat bout, of thu muddy Mississippi.

It I the museum of got tho epitome ot
push i thu summing up of our modem
material progress. ,

How tt Feels to lie 8ralptt.
The man who can tell more tales ol

Indian fighting, liear hunting;, and
wild life generally than any other man
we oi tne ifoi Jiios, la l arroll Hron
on, a piuueer of the Helkirk Monn

tame in llritisli Colnmliia. It ii
torty-tw- o year, since he made hi way
alone from the heail waters of the Mis-
souri to I hose mountain, and he is
now in San Francisco, soting for the
first time in all thnie years a town of
more man a thousand person.

His face is arred from arrow wound,
refeivotl in Inilian Hirhts, and if he
lift hi long while hair from tho stile
of bis hoad he show a groat circular
car extending from above his right

eye c!ear around tho right side anil
mi oi ii is neaii inmost to tlie left ear.

That is whore the old man wns senlped.
"It was in 'fill, with the Hionx," he

explained, "and it was the worst Imtsh
I erer had with tho Indians. Thp--

fame upon a camp of nine of us, ami
one of them pounced upon me, seised
me ut the liair, ami cut right around
my lioad where yon see this scar. Then
ho gare a sharp wrench upwnrd with
his right hand and laid the whole skull
bare. I cannot di scribe the pain it
ftave me, and I don't believe I could

endured any more without simply
dying of it. Thero is no other torture
man can be subjected to that will
begio to compare with being scalped,

"It is n common belief thnt a mnn
can't live after being scalped, but I've
surrived the experience a mntter of
twenty-tw- o years, nnd I !on t think I'm
ouite to the end of my journey yet,
fvt n if I am "tl yenrs old. I know an-
other man up thero, ton, who didn't die
under the s;'nlping-kiiifp- . The scalp
was torn completely olV from tliewh ilo
top of his head, so thnt it had to bo
constantly smithed in cotton and olive
oil. Ho lived a year. That man knew
what sufleiing iiie ins, if ever a iiiud
Uid. " en 1 orlc .s.

The KirTi-- l Tower.
It. Eiffel's mrtnlized monument Id

the Cliiiini) de Mnrs is .....said to hnrs
inioiy iieen coiupeiing witu tuo laiiiom
Leaning Tower of l'iss. The rumni
was rpread diligently lecentlv that the
rwncieentli ueutury IJub-- l find bepE
e?n to oscil'nlo slightly toward th

lelt or thn right, no one belt g able to
specify the particular direction. M.
Kitlel and hia constructors admit the

or a alight deviation of the
mis of thj tower, but they are firmly
convinced that the iron edifice is us
perpendicular a the firm ntone foun-dntio-

on which it rets. They con-
tend thnt even if f lie tower deviates the
aouiueut would bo of no importance, us
it rents not only on n strong bnsi ol
masonry but on a convilicuted nioe ol
uiRi liinory of stool and cust iron, into
which hydraulic rreS34 of Kl0 toni
power can be introduced for the pur-pos-

of keeping the tower in the
Tho engineers also avel

thnt the ground tn which thetowei
rests is no moi o overweighted than if it
bore an ordinary Parisian building ol
five stoiies, and thnt thn resisting
power of the iron of which it is cum-jiose-

is sufllcient to insure its snfety.
J'he tower, as it now itiinds, is a thing
of wonder if nut of beauty, and w ill
coitainly bo tho iniuvel of the ap-
proaching unirirsul exhibition. Lon-
don Daily Teletjraiih,

Postponement Inet liable.
Jris Uushly (pntiHing cm the ladder,

while tho moon modestly hides its fucr
behind a cloud I Stop, Jack I Wf
must postpone I ho elopement until to-

morrow. I have forgotten to write tc
my mother.

Ja k Horronit No miitter, darling --

burryl You can sond the letter bj
mail.

Alias Oushly How absurd you are)
It muiit be leit on the oi
the ronianoe of tho wlrilo thing n
poilod. I slimi t move a stop. Jiulije.

Mado a Forcible Impression.
She (softly) I shall never forgcl

this night and this ball.
Ho tenderly) Toll mo why
(She And that last unit.
He You delight mo
Bhe And you I

He You ontrunce me '. Then I hav
impressed you ?

She (more softly than over) Yes
You've about smushed two of my toes
London '1'id-Hit-

The following table shows tho pops-tio-

and property valuation of the Ter-
ritories iu the United States, most ol
which aro at prosont Booking admissior
to Statehood:

1'opnl- - l'rcptrtj
tlon. valuation

Alaska 4ti.s.iU f h.'i,oki,uu
Arizona ki.inxi lrtWUM
Dakota mio.ixij liil.m ,tm
lilllDo 100,0 K)

Montana IKi.uuo S7,o i.uoc
New Uexleo 17. 00 :i,l'7,iiit
1'tab ain.iKH 4b.370.OJt

n;7,Ki St.u'i.in
Wyoiuiug (ki.O u

fenells fur Olass.
To make pencils for writing on

Class: Take beeswax 2 ol., mutton
suet 3 oi., and stearic acid 4 ol.; melt
all together, and add ubout 6 oz. of
red load, to which bus been mixed a
small portion of purified carbonate
of potassa; stir all well together,
then pour Into hollow glass rods ami
let cool.

That I'nasaally Hreeay Jearnal,
The Pittsburg 1,baihi, furnished their reailer.
sst Thursday with a four column account of
the niurrisva of Princess May and Prince
leorya, glvln? In detail the royal ceremony,
tdesi riptionof ths bridal trousreau, wlln pen
iketchrs of the possible King and Oueen of
Rnglund, and the toa-- t of Oueen Victoria,
I he Lk.usu i. always live, bright and new.y.

Dial were spoken of by Isaiah 700 years
ttefor ths Chn.tlan era,

Wm Car Kaslara
No matter of how long standing. Writ

for free treatise, testimonial, etc., to X. J.
Hollrnswoiih & Co..()wego, Tioga Co., N. Y.
Price 11; by mail, ll.ii.

Only shout 1,0 0.0 0 person, srs sngagtd
n agnculture in Br.Ail.

Da Vat Hue!
with I'satrs, Bnanwls suit Palais which Mala the
wNuua, mjurv um mm man nura red.

The Rialn. aun sum Polish U HilllUnt, Odor,
leas, liurable. aa. the consumsr pays fur ao Uaor .last sckane wits ry puwhaw.

I The 8:oiic:ilpit Etna of J.nrnallnm.
Editor (to reporter) I think we'll

dispense with your services hereafter.
"Whyf
"We can't affcl-- to keep a man who

makes enemies of the best people iu
town.

"How have I mode enemies ?"
"Hps here in this account of the

wedding lust night you make no refer-
ence to the bride being beautiful and
accomplished, and yon dismissed tho
groom without saving thnt he is one of
the m-- st popnlnr young men in the
city. That k uid of business won't work
In this ofllce."

When Ills Hack Was Turned.
Bhe Why don't you sit down?
He Why er the truth is, jour

papa assaulted me Inst night.
She Assaulted yon?
He Yes, assaulted me. I wonldn't

have minded it so mnch had it not
been for the cowardly way he did it.

She What do yon mean ?
He He kicked me when my back

was turned.
London tins over I.IKSI "haunted" house..

W.I l

.

of in the or
do the of

to

use
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riiri.p s.

D Of 25 nrs. mmm HLUUD THAT
UAHk MiRMCAIIIM A Co,, H

U UKTM;MKM- t- hin-li- trtif Ihll I lnv hrntyra with Hcrof.n
tiiiu matt. NltfNM. Ilav riiployrl
rhyaUlam ind riiemdH many .lUri In.

.M..asti'tuj mnnrinrs, ftHMtQ puriBrfw, llrfHtma,
..ni-,- asn n nmrr net-- on me mark rt fur thHi nt nn Mvnll nrbrnrlf.miu Hi' ittvpn up hope that wm any tor

i.w. t (KUllr of

niswli him Ktiiranuw If I tint h..
ittahould nfuiitl thu mono?. I rft th Mors- think-I-

nm 1 almuM anl nl mv nmii lir. V.. k,.,.
nf anv bi'Ufflt su no irvwtli in nr f..iii.arf un.!7

Iln rmch inr caar. I hail mit Ukrn rnortt thail
nt nn IwrsHU k. .

Ilavr fakm twlliottlfa and um fl KKI), Ttic Hcrnf.hrulvd itd J ttti iik a
a ucw utait. I ncoinmrad

0
a

to .ii who i.h niMMi Puriaer thatgJ
Cures. Your, wiy truly, U

MM II. J.ckmn, SI, Y. fag
4 UrsTSi Mr. Wrll. I.

Mtiou .Kit tils itiiKneat Is true.
iiiaa. sMrrn, Sy NkholTlll., N. V. Drun-iM- . LI

H Dan. C... Btlf.tt, Main., fZ

latHC.'
-- Trii rt Aft r

tvaiaii i atemtM,

B WTf i THtt

NY
"RV ITI.

Tt HI R 1'KNTH WlriO will .mil mil. free liy mull, a twoweek.' Ireulmeiit for Lcticorrhea lor whites). 111..
Pulurul MeiiklruHilfin sail uvurlauIil.urilrrs. Kilr, .lire, mild ml (iiarnule,!. A

phv.li l.n alwav. a Iihiiip. ScdiI fi.r i liciiUr. free.
Co. Lo. k Hex

roit SALE si low
Krli-ss-

W cu.hi
in yvsr-,-

- nine, n per veul.lacsresti write for descriptive price 11.1.

a JI DAH. Mkarau, Tas.
I A iJis (T, auU Silvio u lu aiutbll,lyof Invention. Send for Inventor. Ciuldr.er how u setapalsut. fATHICK UVO.

V FEi!l -I- rMTCllT ARK KAIHISoI chlckraa, aiy Uiit D Boaa Ma. I. will helpyou Vary in iK'h. Oataloaur tell, all about II. kaudIur n. c. A. Kasa.

lilt 110, Saretlea M la.lacii .' Cu.lilon. ai. I'caiiuiailu andCall, frea. KNIUHf UYtl-- CO.. Ma

SSNDfor

sisra tmmm.raran pan
ufiin.La sBVisaasaiB, ivuirv, umu.

The IrftSltsi.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety with

which ladli . may use the liquid lax.
alive, Byrup of rim, nader all condition
makes It their favorite remedy. To get the
trm and rennlne artbile, look for tht name of
tin California Fig f yrtrp Co., printed near tk
bottom ot tbe package.

The weight of a crowd average, from 1W
to 160 pound, per square foot.

E. A. Rood, Toledo, Ohio, say. i " Hall'. Pa.
tarrn Cure cured my wife ol catarrh nftrenyears ago and she bas had no return of it. It',a .ura cur.." Bid. I by

Japan has the freest press.

nd eonstll
a--no other. eta, a bos.

The average annual product of each la-
borer In India i. at SMJ.

Hatch'. I'nlversal Cnugh Hyrup i.
Try It 'lb cenisal

The Krng ritle ha. been adopt-
ed by tb of

If afflicted with aoreeyesnsa Dr.
son', r. Drugglstsssll atisj psr bottla.

Canes, particularly of Ihe higher rlass.ar
chiefly made in the Fast Knd, Uinilon.

You want the Best I
Royal Baking Powder never disappoints ;

never makes sour, soggy or husky food;
never spoils good never leaves
lumps alkali biscuit cake; vhilc
all things happen with best
cooks who cling the
methods, or who other baking powders.

If you want best food. Royal
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Uovernment Turkey.
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Good Tale Will Bear Tolling Twice." Use
Use
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FARMS!

THAPEMAMKS.
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Delicious . Drink.
A. EASILY MADE

sunnER
COLD.

WINTER
' MOT.
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PURE
. FRUIT

JUICES
Aid ttiimioe.?ulttk.Nm. aranla Fmn.

Quenchae Tkim. Temperance Dtiak.
Put up in rosdroed form, 10. U and of) ml

boltl... Aik your uaorss or usuiMliar. Too.
ur. vnu .l ilk. .nula. ihnw your ilf.kr till.

aiiv.rtiwni.nl i or tnd l Ml to u. and . will
wud by opr.... pr.paid, .nougk to uiaa. wv.rai
.alius.. Al wholaHl. ooly by

FRANK E. HOU8H AV CO.
S3. Waahlatoa St.. Socio, Maes.

aftl'NT wanted In town.
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MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS
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CLINCH RIVETS.
Mo toola wttind. Only a havmmar Mdxt u atrtva

i.Mi-- w wmmtij HH.ajl WSJ ClmSMI
baoiuuljr anaHHJliv. aUUirlnif im Doia u b mMtia la

ih lathr mor burt iur U liivata. Thy m mtrmmm.
tamark and alairsM. Militont now In uaa.
atutKiha, unilbna r aaawirtetl, nut np In boiaa.
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JUDS0N L. THOMSON MFG. C0.t
VALTHAH, MAfiS.

1,000,000 CRf8 OF LAND
for sal by lha Saibt Pirn,
a DCLCTM B A I L BO AD

OoairAST ia Mianaaoia. Baud tor afap. sad Clnu
BUS. Thaj will beaarjl to joa

" . HOPIWCLL CLARKE.
Land Unara nakiaar, at. faal. aUauj.
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Caataai pi lw sua opl
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n a. anon Id um ruw a Car for
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